
 
 

 

 

Happy And You Know It 

If you're happy and you know it  

Clap your hands 

If you're happy and you know it  

Clap your hands 

If you're happy and you know it 

Then your face will surely 

show it 

If you're happy and you know it  

Clap your hands 

Do You Know  

The Muffin Man? 

Do you know the muffin man 

The muffin man,  

The muffin man, 

Do you know the muffin man? 

He lives on Drury Lane 

Yes I know the muffin man 

The muffin man,  

The muffin man 

Yes I know the muffin man 

He lives in Drury Lane 
 

 

 

 
 

Fall Is Coming 
(to the tune of Are You Sleeping) 

Fall is coming, 

Fall is coming, 

Leaves will fall, 

Leaves will fall 

Let's go run and catch them 

Let's go run and catch them 

Catch them all 

Catch them all 
 

Are You Sleeping? 

Are you sleeping,  

Are you sleeping 

Brother John,  

Brother John? 

Morning bells are ringing,  

Morning bells are ringing 

Ding, ding, dong,  

Ding, ding, dong 
 

Skip To My Lou 

Lou, Lou, skip to my Lou, 

Lou, Lou, skip to my Lou, 

Lou, Lou, skip to my Lou, 

Skip to my Lou, my darling 

 

 

 

 

Fly in the buttermilk 

Shoo fly shoo 

Fly in the buttermilk 

Shoo fly shoo 

Fly in the buttermilk 

Shoo fly shoo 

Skip to my Lou, my darling 

 

Got a red wagon 

Paint it blue 

Got a red wagon 

Paint it blue 

Got a red wagon 

Paint it blue 

Skip to my Lou my darling 
 

Down By The Station 

Down by the station 

Early in the morning 

See the little puffer-bellies 

All in a row 

See the station master 

Turn a little handle 

Puff, puff, toot, toot, off we go! 
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Leaves Are Falling  

From The Trees 
(to the tune of Camptown Races) 

Leaves are falling  

From the trees 

Fall's here, fall's here 

Leaves are falling  

From the trees 

Falling to the ground 
 

Watch the leaves fall down, 

Falling to the ground 

Leaves are falling  

From the trees 

On this autumn day 
 

Watch The Leaves Fall 

The leaves are no longer green 

They're red, and orange,  

And brown 

Now we see the leaves fall, 

See the leaves fall, 

See the leaves fall down 
 

The leaves fall down  

From the trees 

When fall comes every year 

They'll be back in springtime, 

Back in springtime, 

They'll grow back next year 

The Itsy Bitsy Spider 

The itsy bitsy spider 

Crawled up the water spout 

Down came the rain  

And washed the spider out 

Out came the sun  

And dried up all the rain 

And the itsy bitsy spider 

Crawled up the spout again. 

Row, Row Row Your Boat 

Row, row, row your boat 

Gently down the stream 

Merrily, merrily,  

Merrily, merrily 

Life is but a dream 

Mister Sun 

Mister Sun, Sun,  

Mister Golden Sun 

Please shine down on me 

Oh Mister Sun, Sun,  

Mister Golden Sun 

Hiding behind a tree 

We little children  

Are asking you 

Please come out  

So we can play with you 

Oh Mister Sun, Sun,  

Mister Golden Sun 

Please shine down on me! 

Tall Trees 
(to the tune of London Bridge) 
See the trees grow 

Tall, tall, tall,  

Tall, tall tall, tall, tall, tall 

See the trees grow  

Tall, tall, tall 

High above us 

Some trees have leaves  

That are red, 

That are red, that are red, 

Some trees have leaves  

That are red, 

High above us 
 

Happy And You Know It 

If you're happy and you know it  

Wave goodbye 

If you're happy and you know it  

Wave goodbye 

If you're happy and you know it 

Then your face will surely 

show it 

If you're happy and you know it  

Wave goodbye! 


